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tiAL nn1 pxtrnvnganza nentlng
April finds a

trean ropcrjetrc cemnahy., nml
.AtaTionLt'e. Hnnsarinn nev- -

-- i...'n rvnlcal coraedy of sub
i ViiMn'anolhcr'ireusc aiirn

s 4 ...ilrrhia

Shi, deiiful.edgrn and a ccen aiiBKBH-I- -

..'..,rtnir en the way. ,

lirr'EB'WwM of plays 'about which

A'f n'npettvc peat-lJuy- could i
a.SS-CWl- t. mnde-llfi-

le dlircr- -
i

Si --wh-r he cot in at tni negmn ng

ISrtViml no far as nny undcrstnnj
i concerned. Provid enceT

lBe.. " n i.i. Arrnnepincnt8-HU- U-

'K bagful of interesting pre.
ifnndewn here at n time generally
fiS&te te the period of theatrical

,'ikb'tW. financially spem"".
will sec the opening of

"ffiBrt fantasy, 'LlW' at the
Theatre, and the beginning of

of repertoire ey xveucri jinu-!i3f7-

with hl only
play, "RlcHclieu," at the

Bread.
Twe weeks away, opening Monday,

Aklns" btrnngclyare 7,ec
cVnstrucd drama. "The Varying
Sr.--n ith INe Fergusen, nnd

Rethern and Mnrlee In four Shake-Mciret- n

plays, a tragedy and three
comedies.

(The hold-eve- next week will be

ltd by W. SemcrKct Maugham r bril-- i.

.mir nf mnnners. "The Circle."
it Lyric, nnd the four following t

"uslcal comedies, "The O'l'rien tSIrl;
at'the UarrU'K; i 11 m we
t the Shubert; "Tip Tep." ut the

remst, and "1-ett- y Pepper (lust
Mk), nt the Walnut.
As a matter of fact, theatre-goer- s

ftu hare no right te bewail the
waen. Fliiiinclally, It Ih true, it

lis fallen far below previous jeara.
bnt artistically it hns seen thc presentat-

ion of some most Interesting dramas
and comedies (with n preponderance of
the latter), nnd there has been n much

'smaller proportion of thc frankly de-

stined
us'ew If the waning season would
ealy vouchsafe visits of Henri Hern-steln- 's

"Thc Claw," Cehan's
"Tavern" and thnt picturesque echo
from thc past, "The Opera"
(all'ef which productions arc new "en

"the, read" and hence net beyond thp
bounds of possibility), it could be well
Mid that, although a dismal sensen in
New Yerk and points West, 1021-2- 2

tittted Philadelphia pretty well, nil
considered.

it.'

N THE TOurse of Al Jolsen's newI elar. "Bombe" (which Is coming.
by the way, en ApriMT). thc Inimi-
table Al, addressing the discoverer of
America, says, "Helle, Columbus,

, hew's the Circle?"
'When that remark was first made,
'lae point might have been eitlier gce
''graphical or tlipntrlcal, us Maugham's

Nay wap in New inrk. Since then it
Mls meed on. nauslmr new nnd again
almost momentarily en a transcenti
nental trip. Itlght new. Philadelphia
Is) asking Jolsen's question, "Hew's
the Circle?" and receiving a very defi-
nitely affirmative nnswer.

Wast Is the outstanding merit of this
afaujrliam play, anyway?

Veil, In addition te the fact that its
Mit act is far the best of the three,
U would seem that the of "The
Circle" has acliicneil that remarkable t

combination, n literary flavor and
sense of the theatre. i

In H0I11P (irrli'H Inn mm Intmnln.n
a technical craftsmanship or mi

with the commonplaces of
taglng is considered nnaleguua te m

and lack of art. As mat-
ter of fact, some of the greatest drama-
tists of them nil have combined the
mm"!:1.10?1 m"!. t,,c Practical, and the

drama" Is net, and never bus
' Tvi '?e aTatest achievement.
';'!il,a.ughamBll",rentl' Mlews In the

toetfteps of Bnrrle and PInere. both of
Jjem knew a thing or two about the

. actual presentation of their plays.
Constructively, "The Circle" Is as
meticulously .errcct as "Thc Bad Man,"
which Just about ratiB the bell in thati Particular for tills season. -

ITnnpnittnwiL ti .... . ...
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mile pierM of "action" or y as'' aH "y words; there were few If i
y superfluous stretclii'S of dialogue;
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Unfi lH Itlltnnillntnl.. .11.. A..1 ... ti.-- . ,,l""ii"i uieuiiiirii in crin- -

.I7'S? uBiignani ler his cynicism and
5' smartncbs" nnd tlie lack of dlgni- -

,,P nin't t rvl ns te im
anhlng else. As in meHt nf "hu nnveu
as was rcvcllnz in the ii.,,..,n,.e.i,...i
ted .or only h tncre no
ae?,il 1hatef" word), but there Is un
??. L?dvecilc' "f Immeralitv. But.
n.lnL" pe T ,s ,hat tl10 dramatist
&ie. hf., me0(1 oensistently
dr.!i'iut- - T,,ere ls "" suddenly
irft' , nlen te the romantic

k B" lntcnt ''"'re te preachsttne end. .Inst nu n..i.i.. 'w
MMIn.,.. .... - """"K. " l.llUlll

till III rilll Otlll.. C.... fnll !..TftHH. I '... '"- - ,11. ,,..'
lZiv. ut l vvm)m he In Phmnlng te .

Cr'i?at,.,lc euld like te U- -;

32..V1'' . n,"l centlnui's te Interleet
e fh. .pr.i a,llty wtH ull levcinnUIng,

Mtk. ..i"; ""iimiivi ie grin nnuaniA--
," i"eie pint and chuck Dnme Cen- -

I -

VnCommon Sense :
Uy JOHN

gO'METIMKS lck Is accident of
aVnMC.,,imM ll consists In stumbling en

Van
t,lc' A'"s it is accidental.

4r.?nr? nnrtlfularly lucky. Te un- -
' !y 0U "re you mXHt

"b,8r,Ufe''nln,B'',.fer nmule. you had
n?.,rvni V1 K!?Vt l" tl,e nilher sixth

Arlst.
"uc-ivnill- of t llniru Hint vnn

come te remit d us iwneniini tr
VPDlnniu ui.i.i i . "vi'

ThVei.!, "'",. uee "r."i y"
70M ,"".. .' "! ni'B igcucc

?"'...I ' ' ",1?l't hnve been cay- -
Itnwii n liivasTen, and sold ns

I' F!??3AIi f w clcar-thinkl- n brain

'v,m,'LcL0,,.,cl1.'. 'limil.lerstnudiiig one-- -
'tai JfcV i.1 c,"' Hive thai which wiih

'nu - iy.n .""jwratitieiis priest craft.
bitutle. "lc,lBI5 ()f " world or its

1IOT$T? wen jour friends and
im.i.1.'" wr."y pestilence, and l.ave
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Shows That Are Coming
To Philadelphia Soon

Aprlf 10 "Angel Face." Victer
Herbert operetta, Walnut.

April 11 "The Varying Shere,
with Elslo Fergusen. Bread.

"Bombe," with Al Jolsen, Shu- -
bert.

"Tell Tales," Mask anil Wig I

show, Ferrest.
Shakespearean llcpertelre, wltb

Setliem una Jlurlowe, Lyric.

ventleu and Dame Morality under the
chin. t 0

Since musical shows these days nrc
nothing but elaborated vaudeville pro-

grams, it seems te be the nim of the
producers te have a ecrtnin proportion
of the "nets" outstanding enough te
bridge ever the dull spots in between.

"Tip-Tep- " is wonderfully cxempla-ttv- c

of that. Few would euro te claim
that It is thc oquel of the Stene shows
of the past, but it has some features
that get thc audience into se laughing

mood that they don't netico whnt
stupid stuff fellows. First of all, there
are the Duncan Sisters. In many ways
the best "team" here this year; then,
paralleling Ted. Lewis and his saxo-

phone artists, there is in "Tip-Tep- "

the Six Brown Brethers, and matching
the California Ramblers of the Zieafeld
Frolic nre the Sixteen Jenden Palace
Girls, who nrc 'remarkable "deggers.
Se thev go. nnd nt the end of the year
the revue fans have only n kaleidoscopic
virien of Individual successes ami strik-

ing personalities. Often they linwn t
the least idea In what show thec people-belonged-

nfOVf? n Iiusm nlaiiwr'wht tins its
D compensations en pay day, but it j

also has drawbacks, ucetyc i . woetirr,
icae, irii O'l'tcr Aforeseo, wrote "Lctty
Pepper" for Charlette. Greenwood, has
been at the ll'nhiiit Street Theatre nil
week making some changes preparatory
te the play's Xew Yerk debut en April
10. At the same time, Mr. llebart i
busy en the Manuscripts of tteu new
muiiral plays. He hurried ..into the
theatre Thursday- - morning for a

with a manuscript in his hand.
Miss' Greenwood was reciting her line
und the author frowned cm he, 'leakid
at his "script." "Xtick te the Hues,
please, he said, and then iMcmy
apologized. "I've get thc wrong manu-

script," he said. "This is my newest
play, but net 'Leity Pepper.' "

T WOULD be n shame for any oneI who hns seen Franz Melnnr's striking
nnd colorful "Ullem" te trv te describe
It and tell prospective nudlenees what
its story Is'nbeut. There ought tq be u
law ugalrtst that kind of kill-jo- y con-
duct. '

Suffice It te snv. "I.lllein ' Is n

Theatre flulld production (their second
of the year here, the first being "Mr.
Pirn Pnsses By") and employs the
services nf that Interesting young Cen- -

tluentnl actor. Jeseph Schll.lkraiit. who
thus ihukch nif. Dew in uie nesii te
Plillndelnlilii iiudlenceH. ultliniigh n
ineiiibered for his "Chevuller Vaudrey"
in "(irniniis of tie Hierm en me

Sclilldkrnut plays the role of tjje
"barker" In an amusement park near
Budnpest. Ills love affair nnd subse-
quent arraignment before the Court-loo- m

of the Beyond form the skeleton
for the story.

There Is en liitprcitiug "Inside"
story connected with "I.lliem." The
lir- -t intention was te ndupt It freely,
change the locale te Ceney Island and
Americanize some et tlic luciuents

i.oimen suiuiiK. ,s siii-ii-
, ii wus u ruiiK

failure simlllnr attempt "tllvvcd"

Where Luck Is With Yeu
BLAKE

Whetlier ou belonged te the govern-
ing or llu, laboring clusms, you would
Irivi' led dull life, save enlv when
you were nicked un and hurled Inte1
some war about which you knew until
nig ami cured nothing.

All about you. veu would have seen
the most incredible hiirlmritlcr, nnd
cruelties. These would have filled you
with fear, though your mind would have
net been sulticlently sensitive te grasp
their horror,

in fact, trembling, cowering
would have been the big tiling

in your existence. and you knew
enough of four te understand hew tcr-rih- 'e

thut yeii!d hnve been.
Yeu w'ere born nfer tlie world has

become at lc:ut largely civilized, in a,

laud of equal opportunity, und in a
(lav when there tire books and pictures
and plays and tunics mid works of
at I, Thnt Is your luck. It is really
magnificent;, marvelous luck acciden-
tal, of course, bui uone the less valua-
ble. , , ' " '

Thank heaven for it and employ It,

AifJbtia.JepUlns was te produce it with
bet.it-.lnV- Barrymore. About that time, it

uns nreduccd In Enclnnd. much
With u Cecltney Baiker and a

Ltirtc
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In 1'nrls. Hepkins hesitated debated.
The Guild stepped In nnd produced the
piny in its ordinal form nnd setting.
It was n hit from the opening night.

THERE never is n great deal te say
about 11 Shakespearean

repertoire ceinpnny which comes around
ns regularly as the flowers that bloom
in the spring.

Rebert Mnntell is as regular n visitor
as these flowers, and this year he is
presenting no "novelties." That doesn't
menu thnt hi program Is net of interest
te these en whom Shakespeare never
palls. Bulwer Lytten's "Richelieu" is
te be given Monday, nnd "Hamlet,"
"Macbeth." "As Yeu I.lke It." "Julius
Caesar," nnd "Merchant of Venice"
nre te fellow. The second week will
see "Klchnrd III" nnd "I.eur," which
leaves "Othelle" unmentlencd, though it
is given in Ifls repertoire in 11 little
"threvv-nwaj- " distributed in ether
houses.

"THE

GIBBS,

' .World," nml "The Remany Rje." He
TIVO hare hern made m "'C,,lcxt appeared as I.eris lpanefE ill "Fc- -

cast of "The O'ltrien Girl," which ern.. MII,,lertIIK Davenport.
stays en at the barrwk Ihcatrc. , ... .. ... ,. .... in
Helen Mann t jieic playing ine title."" "- - "'. "" "' ",.
refc insfraii of Elisabeth llines, and "Tangled nt th, old Fifth
Jeseph VcCalllen is thc here instead Avenue New Yerk, Decern-e- f

Hex Carter. Carter and .1l.yt 7i'mc bcr 1", 1SS8.
flerc, if U understood, been traniferred Tlien followed n long succession of
ie another company of the same show, romantic plays: "Menhars," "The
which is te open in Chicago seen. Cersiciin "The Marble
Ofirr musical "cemedianu" should in- - Henri. " and "Tlic Face in thc Moeu-rwi- fl

Hiriifien of the fact that "Up in .light." nmeng citiiers. Inte his rcper-th- c

Cleudi" endi its run nt the Shubert i leirc Mnntell occaslennlly introduced n

ticrt week instead of tiff '""' '""' cln.-i- c: first nnd Juliet," then
".Uiffcf Face," the Mcter llcrlmt tlien "Othelle," and the
operetta of two seasons bin I;, return rest. Finally the classics crowded out
te thc Walnut en thc I Oth. tip- - romantic dramas entirely.

Week's Deaths Duplicate Last Year'
Precisely the same number of persons

died Inst week ns in lhe corresponding!
wool.- - lnvr iwir. Tlint coincidence was, '

revculcd in today's weekly report of

the Division of Vital Statistics of the
Bureau of Health'. ' Fer With weeks the
ir.tal was fillO. 'Last week the total
was li'Ji. The records snow out nttcvn
deaths 'from Influenza during tin; week i

ending today, which Is taken te indl- -'

rnti. nil ilnneer of an epidemic is nnst
There were foity-tw- e deaths from
pneunienia and forty fiem bronchial-- ,
pneumonia.

D.I1..M.M Zmam Cm A.rl" '

"'': mi ...,..,,!V.ttneil, ei nil' jinn; -- muni Diii-vi-
, iii.ii

Lancaster avenue nonce Millien, win
he married Monday. t Miss Jennie
Mackev, of 17"i0 Nertli Sixth street.
Mr. Canen Is u son of former Police
Lieutenant Frank P. Cninn. He lives
at 'JKIJJ Gorden street.

Chapel Service by Radio
A rndln cliiuiel service will be bread-rus- t

at 4 tomorrow afternoon
from the AV. F. I. station nt Sfiaw-briilg- e

i: Clelliier's. The service will
be conducted by the Rev. Carl ('ram-
mer, rector of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church. Music will be furnished by
St. double ipinrtet.

Hikers Going te Valley Green
Tlie Athletic Walking and Outing

Club will meet t,omeriov ut 2:1." at
Manny unk for the llrst walk of tlic sea-

son. They will climb the hills of Mnn.i-yiin- k

te Valley Creeii. They will re-

turn bv way of Springfield avenue. Dr.
E. II. Mcllvnln will Icndji&ij walkers.

Te Discuss Preselyting
ilvve Shall We Take the Church te

rln Man in tlic Street" will be discussed
nt n meeting et tlic wiureii t'luu et
Philadelphia Monday night in the
Church Heuse, 'JOi! Seuth Nineteenth
street.

Anether Window Meets a Brick
a

J

the of en , Main
store in thu hint two

Weds a Nurse; It Secret
After keeping their wedding n secret

threw months, Frank F. 'JS47
Germantown aveue, and Miss Hannah
II, Mlllvllle, N. J., have an-
nounced wcre married December

0. The marriage was kept a secret
because the bride was in training at the
Haniariiant;Meii.mi wie u grauu
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ROBERT MANTELL'S CAREER

Shakespearean Star Came te
United States in 1878

Rebert Bruce Mnntell, who will be
seen ut the Bread for thc next two weeks
In Shakespearean repertoire, wan born
in Ayrshire, Scotland, net far
from the blrthplnce of. Rebert Bums,
February 7, 1854. It was the intention
te ninke of him n barrister, en account
of a natural bent toward oratory, but
success In amateur theatricals turned
him te thn stage. He made his al

debut In thc Theutrc Rejnlc,
Rochdale, England. October 27, 1870,
ns thc Sergeant in "Arruh-na-iPeguc- ."

Twe years later, Mantcll came to
America, and played for thc first time
'in this country at the Lelnnd Open;
Heuse, Albany. N. Y., in thc support
of Mine. Modjeska, appearing ns Ty-

balt in "Romee und Juliet."
In 1.SS2, Mnntell again came te

America, appearing hVt lu "The

Comedy Star at Keith's
Lisa Rjuu, who succeeded Luiirettc

Tayler in the title role of "Peg O' My
Heart" and also Is remembered fur her
work In "Tea for Tliren ' und "Out
There," Is nhether of the legitimate
stars who hove succumbed te the lure of
a vaudeville tour. Slie will be seen en
the bill at B. F. Keith s next week and
her vehicle will be "Peg for Short." a
comedy sketch by Dien 'Iitherndge.
M. J. Brlggs itii.f in Iiiih support.
Miss Ryan expects te stay in the two-a-da- y

only a short time before return-
ing te her first love.

"Angel Face" Coming Again
Following "I.etty Pepper," the!

Chnribttu Greenwood musical comedy!
which btnrts lis last week at the Will- -

mit Monday, Victer Herbert's operetta,
"Angel will conic te tiiat the.
atre for u limited engagement, opening
Monday, April 10. Jehn E. Yeung nml
Marguerite Zender will be seen in tliiir
eiigimil roles, nnd the cast is said
te be virtually the cine thut appeared
in thu play en Broadway.

How He Won the Laughs
Ray Ciimmings, oue of the leading

characters in tlie "Whirl of New Yerk"
revue unit en tlie Shubert vaudeillle
Itlll nt the Chestnut Street Opera lleu-- c

' next week, did net alvvuys use Ids pros-- I
cut "nut" methods te put his comedy

' across. Tlie change cuiue when lie was
iiiliiving lu Fitchbiirg, Mass.. In a re- - I

fined comedy sketch. It war n geed net,
Cuuimliigs says, but the whole trouble
was that the audience didn't think it
funny. He worked desperately te win
Inughs, but te no nviill, Theu he be- -
i uiue disgusted and began te "cut
loose." He breku everything in sight
nnd tore his hat nnd stepped en it.
Tlie uudlencc howled, and he has been
doing approximately the samu thing
ever since.

Trocadero's New Shew
"The Breadvvu.v Belles" will be next

week's show nf the Trocadero, and In
the cast of this lively liurlesie will bu
Billy Shuler, living Seiig, Ren Lee,

ueauir onenis ei twenty in "The
Breudway Belles.

"Lew Kelly Shew" at Casine
Jack Singer will present his well-know- n

"Lew Kelly Shew" ut the Casine
next week. In addition te the popular
"Lew," the cast includes Art Hurris,
Al Harrison, Kuthrln Clair, Heldcn and
Hayn, Resitu and Leuis, Delly Par-ringe- r,

Butler Mandevllle and Sam Wil
son. a no snow nun nunner or elabtv

By throwing brick through the ' Sarah Payten nnd ether favorites. The.
window of n haberdasher store owned j show is divided into burlcttas, each
bv Pressman & Isaac, Eighth' and containing a number of tunes. An
Seuth streets, early this morning, , ldcil feature will be La race, Oriental
thieves get avvnv with $110 wertli efldiinscuse, and Lang and Mae, singers,
silk shirts nnd neckwear. This murks j duiicers and Instrumentalists. There is

third nttnek burglars

Keeps

Ilecttcher,

they

Irvine,

Face,"

rrxr
FHOTOTLATH

IKccWy Photoplay Guide Week of Apr. 3 te Apr. 8. Subject te Change
TIm following tluatrat obtain tklr pictures through the STANLEY Company of America, which

U a guarantaa of aarlr thawing f the finest production!. Ak for the theatre in your Jec.lity obtain-

ing pictures through the Stanley Company of America.

ASTOR 'MrY.. --..w.i. ...i ITaI'M IIatM
Al. K. iJrini"-- ii(;:.",-- n; iiTfrfi- wi f nriIO '

BALTIMORE SF2S!X
feast 3B: ft? &JK :sss::

, ue Mine "'""urr" clXAt '
nrariv In "Huh Men"

DI 1 lL?Dlt5r Ilre.il k Susquehanna
DL.UCDlrvL' Cnntlnueu. 2 until 11

M. Jehn altbert ln,"Shame"
T. Jehn Ollbert n "Shame"
W. Fex'a 'The Queen of Hhehy"
T. Kox-- "The Queen ef ghha"
K. Kex'a "The Quern of
8 Gall Kane. In "Wlae llnahnnd."

BROADWAY --lkaSSW.
M. De Mlltc'ii "Saturday Nlaht"
T. De Mill'. "Hatnrday laht".
T. K. MacDonald In "Truat Your Wife"
F. K. Macnei.-ai- in "irui "r ;
8. K. .MecDenalil In "Trutt Your Wife"

PADITm T22 MARKliT HT.

i0 A. M. Ie 11:15 P. M.

M. rerma Talmadae. "te l.uxr Annie"
T. Nerma Talmadae. "Ie l.nte np'e"
W Nerma Tnlmadse. "tie I.uxe Annie"
T. Nerma Tnlmadne, "lie l.uxe Annie"
F. Nerma Taimadge. "ie i.uxe Annie-8- .

Nerma Talmadne. "lie I.uxe Amile"
-.-f-l rWll A! Otn. A Mapleuoed Aves.

L.'iJL.V-'lMAl- -. 2:30. 7 nn.l 0 P. M.
M. Wm. DeMllle Pred., "MIh Lulu Belt"
T. Wm. DeMllle Pred.. "Mia Lulu Ret!"
W. Wm. DeMllle Pred.. "MUaLuIn Hell"
T. Gee. Kltzmaurlre'e "Three Lite tlheata"
p, Gee. ntimnurlrn's "Three Live GheMa"
8. Oeo. Fltimaurlce'a "Three Lhe Gheat"

Oth ft ('.Irani Ave.FAIRMOUNT Matinee Dally
M. D. Dalten. C. Nnnel. "Foel' Puradlae"
T. D. Dalten. I'. Nnirl. "Poel' Pared I a e"w Wm. DeMln Pred.. "Alia Lulu Rtt"

lT.- - Hareld. Llejd. "A Kaller-Mai-le Man"
F. Hareld ueyci. , laaiier-nan- .nan"
S. Sea.ue Hayakana. "Five Put te Live"

leSTVX CT THEATRE Belew Spruce
DO HI Jl. MATINEE DAILY

f. Lewell, "Ten Mxht In u Barroom"
T. Tivvell. "Ten Nlxltt In n Rnrrnem"
W, Pauline Starke. "Hilvatlnn Nell"
T. Martha ManaPeld,"llla Brether' Keener"
V, lamea Curwood' "Girl from Porcupine"
S. Wm. Deamond In "The Pariah FrleM"

of
!ni

!?& te
',' --j'i: wwiisi 1

19221

(VOVST MnDTUCDM Bread Ht. at Erle""" ii'iilLaji 2, 7 & p i'. ai
. llarker rroductlen 'Prrtr of Wh

Uarker Production "rarirtr of Rleh,,
'.Marker Irortuctlen"rrrfr of glrfea,.

K. Marker 1'roducllen "Petwtr of 5Khr,
8. Marker Production "Perfiir of Bleli'

I MPF R I AI C()T.
Mat.. 20.

WAIA'UT
Evk. 7

HTS.
& 0

A Htmmti RemaiwrVWllllum .... I A HUute Hemanc'
S. William Karnum in "A HUse Remance"

IfAPI TOM CltnSTNUT Abera IIUOAD

yt Malshan ft Comp.en 'Tfie Mlrnrle Man'
T. Melghan Comp.en 'Tliit Mlralr Man'
W. Barrymore In "Itr. Jekrll Mr. Ilrite"
T. Marrymore In "Mr. Jekrll ft Mr. Hyde"
K. Deilflle ITcxluctlen "Male ft iVmale"
8. DeMllle Production "Male ft Female"

f BKOAD A COI.T.MHIA AV.llDIl,r. 1 I MATINUB DAILY
M. Da'.ten A Xiutel "A Foet'a Poredlw"
T. Dalten ft Nael "A Foel'. l'.rlldUf"
W. Dalten ft Naiel "A Poel's Paredlae"
T. Hhlrlev Manetfln "Jtutet"
K. Ilert I.ytell In "The Idle Rich"
B. Jehn Gilbert In "Ulenm e' Iann"

ORIENT at fi2d St.
MATINEE DAILY

M. DeMllle Production. "Saturday NUht"
T DeMllle Production, "Halnnliiy Nlichl"
W. DcMllle Production. "Hattinlnr Slahl"
T. 11. C'ompaen, 'The Law and the Weman
V. U. 'ompnen, 'The Law nml the Unman'
H. U. Compnen, 'The Law and tnr Weman'

DAI APF 1214 MARKET STREET
ie A. M. te 11:13 P. M.

M. Wallace Reld. In "The
T. Wallace Reld. In "The Champien"
W. Wallace ncld. In "The tjuunnlnn"
T. Wnllnre Reld. In "The Chamnlnn"r. Wallace Rld. In "The t'hamplnn"
H. Wallace Reld. Jr. "The Champien"

DtT.T'rVlT Market St. Belew 17th
1 x'-'- J'-l 10 A. M. te 11 P. M

.Wilt nne-.m- . In "fUna Will Re Ret"
-- Will Reirera. In "Ilei Will Re tleja"

Will Reaera. In "Rey Will lie Reja"
-- win llenera. in "iieja mil ne iw-- '

V. Will Rnay. In "Rey Will Re lint"
vivi.in .vyirun. in "non ni iue neui '

AT OTHER

a I 1 Baltimore Ave. at r.cth
Amuassaaer contmueu 1 30 te 11 p.m.
M. Mme. Nar.lmeva In "A 'JalPs IJeua;
T. Mine. azimeva in - ""'' :!"""..
W. Mnie. Nnzlmeva In ."A Itell'a Jjeuae"
T. Mme. Sarlmeva In "A Dell Heuae"
F. Mme. Narlmeva In "A Irnll'n lletiae"
3. Mme. Nazlmeva In "A llell Heuse

6510 Germantenn Ave.Germantown MATINEE DAILY
jj.GerBe Arll In "HUrnell"
X. GerR Arllaa In "Dlanwll"
W. Georce Arllas In "l rnell"
T. Geerge Arllas in "IHarnell "
F, Genrice Arlla In "nirell"
S. Geerge Arlla In "Dlaraell"

Commencing This Week

A te the

Te in

at

A new 20
) all

rWOTOTfYW

K1AI IU AT HT.

M. On.llcten, "The Chllil Thpii Ut ,'
'j'. Mnilnn lMle. In "The Mrlde ; I '"
W. Mlhlred UnrrU Chiiniln. Hi "M"1hJj',
T. DnMllle Produrllen.
P. DeMllle Producllen, ''Maliirdiiy MJ..(
H. William Karnum. In "A lne Remance

M. Curne.l "The O.lrl Prem
T. CurwneiTn "The tllrl Prem. Porrnelne"

DcMIIIC rreOUPtlOll, "Wliiram 1"'.!,.!S.
1" IipMI Ib I'n.diKilnn. "Muturdsv ini". .
P. Ote. Ht,imaurlee' "Three llr Jlneata
B. Oeo. Fltzmaurlce'a "Thiee l.lie

MAllKKT AT 10THSlAINLtl u A. M. te 11:111 P.M
M. tl. Cnmpmin. "The firrrn
T. B. Common, "The (Ireen
W.li. "The tlreen Temntat en
T. II. omi!sen. "The llreen TemplnUen"
F.H. Cempsnn. "lhe flreen Templut nil

b,U. Ceinpsuii. "The llreen Temntatlen"

MARKET Above 10TH
11 A. M. te 11:15 P. M.

T. Special Production. "Cardlfan"
T. Special Production. '''Br'Uean
W. Hpcclal Production,
T Hpetlnl Production. V' rJJnn.,

Production, "J nrdltin
. Steclal Production, "t'nrdlaan'

333
r Ham. ttnmntnn. In "Star Dlllt"

T Hepe Hampton. I.r "Mar lu' ,

W. Hepe Hnmplen. In "Htar Dimt"
T DeMllle Production. ''Mia Lnln Rett"
F- - DeMllle Production. "Mlns lulu lieiK

DeMllle Production, "Mia Lulu llelt"

MARKET ST. ab. 9TI1
V1C1UK1A e A.M. te 11.15 P. M

M. Pearl White In "Any Wife"
T Pearl White In "Any Wife'.',
W. Pearl White In "Any Wife"
T. Peart While In "Any W fe
F. Pearl White In "Any Wife
S. Pearl White In "Any Wife"

GRANT 40th & Girarc Ave- -

M.rela Neirrt In "Intrlttie"
T. "Ged' Country nnd the Law"
W All-St- Cast In "Cnrnltnl"
T. "PreJudlee"
V, "Prejudice"
S. "Prejudice"

iHMHMaBMII
OF M. P. T. O . A. 1

I
1

M. Lewell. "Ten Xlsht In a Harroem"
T. Ixwell. "Ten Nlxhta In n Hnrroem"
W. Ix)ell. "Ten Mxht In n Barroom"
T W Itld ft E Fersuaen, "Peter Iblietaen"
F. W. Reld A. E. Ferituaen "Peter Ibbetaen"
H Win Reger In "An I'nwllhnc Here"

PADI RIDGE AVK. ft DAUPHIN ST.
r-ri- .

Mat. e.,-- . EvB. 0:l5 )0 u
M. Dalten ft Nagel. "A Foel' Paradlae"
T. llnltnn Jb Ntfl "A Fnnl' PuriuUh'
W. -- Richard Barthelmea. "Tel'nble n.uld"
T Richard "Tel'able David"
r. --Jehn narrmere in "The ixitua Kuter"

S Tem Moero In "Frem the Ground L'p"

(

50 Beards 81.00
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M "The llernemeii of the ApoaJ7'Sfe.
1, .if. ..... ..Hinrinni ... ...a .,.wi:.v -- "The Fetir ller.tmen of the AnaeA
T. "The four nnrneiiirn or uie Apeea
f. ine tour iiernenten or ine Apeea
H, "The Four lluritemcn nf the Apoca!

CEDAR OOTH ft CHDAR
r.ld ami 3: 7 nnd a .

!. spec'l uatt, "tllheut lienent or
T Hrwc'l C'H.t. "Mllhntit llenrflt of
W.C. U. De Atllln'n "riaturdiiy Nlfht"
T C. II lli. Mill.'. Mutllrilnv Nlxht"
r. Tnemnii jieiKiiun, "A 1'rinee Tnere wear-a- .

Theman MelKhan, "A 1'rlnrr Thers Waa"

fHl IQCI A Market bet. COth ft OOth
t.30 nnd a, 7 and 0 P.M.

M. Vulentlne In "Mnmn of lhe Idr IttT"
T. Valentine In "Meran of die I,adr !"W. Hpclal CHt In "Mhiinn of Hueletlr"
T. William . Hnrt In "Tratrlln' On'
P. William fl. Him In "Trnvelln On"
H. .Special rt In "The Wolf Pack"

II 1MRH raeNT bt. & eirard avk.JJtlDJ Jumbo June, en Krnnkferd "I,"
M. flpclal Cant In "They .Hliall Pa"
T Tem Wlae In "Father Tem"
,W. Mm.W rt Jtnrt. "Anne of little Bmeky'
T. De Hnen'n "Mnrrv the lUrl"
V Special I'HKt In "The Amateur IJell"
S. Frank MHye In "The Mh.irk Maater"

1 41bT LANCASTER AVK.
l,IL,-LCr- v tn 30: 7 te It P. M,
M. Valentine, "Merun nr the Lady Iltjr"

IT. Valentine. "Mernn of the Lady Itty"
UV - Vulentlne "Mnrun of the Ijidv IttT'
T --Uu.ene O'Drleti. "I Life Werth LWIngT"
V -- ronatane TcilmailKc In "Scandal"
S Cenatanre TalmatlKe In "Ncandnl"

1 fr KT S2D AND LQ1-US- T HTRKBTB
L.UV-U- O 1 Mat 1 00. 3. Evira., 0.30 ft
M. "The Four i!ereinen of the Apecalypee
T "The Four llernemrn of lhe Apecejypee"
W. "The Four lleraemen of the Apeealypaa"
T."The Four lleraemen of the ApeealypM'
F "The l'etir lleraemen nf (he
8 -- ."The Four lleraemen of the Apecalrpes"

TD
M "Tlie R.ie of the Rattler"
T -- "The Ruae of the Rattler"
W. "The Ruae of the Rattier"
T R. Talmadee In "The Cub Repert'
I'.- - It. Talmarlre in "The Ctib Itenerter"
S. R. Talmadite In "The Cub Repertr,,

Dni I B2D AND HANSOM STS.
rvl V Wll 1 30 ft 3 II 4r. te 11 P. Jf.
vi. fren k RTnlmrten'H "Gut nf the Dual"
T rred'k Remlnirten'H
W. Pred k Hemlnsten'a "
T Fred'k Remlnrten'a "I
F - Fred k Remington' "I

'

or uie
or

Cltlff. nf thj.
nf lh

S. Fred k Remlnirten a "Out of the Dut"
AQTI4 CT Theatre-O- pp L Terminal07 1 11 O 1 . Dally 2.307 nnd 0
M. W ReM L K Percuaen. "Peter Ibhetaan"
T W Reld ft E rermiaen. "Peter Ihheteen"
W. - W.Reld ft E Fetguacin "Peter Ihhetaen"
T. Rogera ft L. Ic. Glorleua Day"
F Rogera I. I.ee, "tine Glorleua Tar"
S - W Reger ft L Iss. "One Glorleoa Dax"

CTD AMITi CJermantnwn A v. at Venango
vJ l ivt - 'J i"' ami e p. M.

e Ti" Mllle a Production
T- - Je .Mine rrnuuriHin VII l.nln R.I

D Mllle'a Product mi ' 'ill lief
T Pitnmurlen Pred , "Til rre Live flliMt"
! Fi(7inniirl''M Pred

of
You will find each week in THE LITERARY DIGEST, with thc

1st number, the same condensed, world-wid- e

news of thc Radie field as THE DIGEST gives of every other field of human thought and
endeavor. Every will be Prospective purchasers will be guided and informed ;

those making their own outfits will be instructions on what te de and
why; these new "listening in" will get the latest operating plans and practices; these viewing
thc Radio from a scientific or commercial standpoint will be kept in close touch with every
new

In keeping with thc high standard set by every ether department of THE DIGEST,
thc new Radio department will be thc direct supervision of an expert and high

assuring readers of unbiased, and genuinely helpful service.

Se far as is possible, all will be in non-technic- al for
these not with all thc scientific terms or principles of Radie. Yet they will be as

by the expert as by the layman and beginner, and will be illustrated.

Thus THE LITERARY DIGEST inaugurates a new, unique, and helpful service
of value and almost unlimited scope for which thc interest of hun-
dreds of thousands of people in Radio has a positive, demand.

Other interesting, helpful, and timely news-article- s in this week's DIGEST arc:

Plan Have America Pay
German

Deserting Farm and Kitchen
Dublin's Rocky Road

Make More Homes New
New Textile War
Egypt's New King
The Great Debt and Reparations

"Merger"
Hungary the Danger Point
France and Feminism
What Orangs Knew
Do Dwellers Die Early?

Thm Lltmrary
Atlas New
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THEATRES.

under

clear,

DIgt Volume; large
Curepa European Countries.

sssaMfw

TOM'i:ilOCKKN

SHERWOOD te.Tw&i

Tetniilatlen;'
Temptation;;

STANTON

MARKET..1sAE7eT,".nJi:

MEMBERS

JEFFERSON &&&?$?$"

Rarthelmeaa.

cents;

inoTei!Airii

THEATRES

BELMONT

VVL.10CU1V1

Aperalype'

NIXON

A New

RADIO
The This Marvelous Age

beginning April
authoritative, comprehensive,

interest served.
contemplating given

development.

authority, correct,

articles written language
familiar

easily understood freely

pronounced phenomenal
created ever-increasi-

Indemnity

York
England's

City

S FltrniiiurlcePred

J--
1 iW I'" '

Ordar
Ne wa-daal- ar

Hair as a Detective
A Plea to Keep Up Rail Rates
Hew Bernard Shaw Bags the

Universe '

A Piano
Character Bends for Movie Actors
The Church te Help the Chicago

Police
Jewish Increase in America
The Papacy's Program
When Mary Married 'Arry
Personal Glimpses of Men and

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Caiioens

Events

Colored Maps; descriptions of
Paper

Four

AVI

Peor

10
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ON PAGES 18. 19 .Sr 20
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